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fox' as* tcradd au; thing to -the
which hie been ,baaaa hithe•

• laaterri;rier are abait to farm a Latiles'Ahrirtl.
: Omosolaion intour eirk.'• ,T.he work cote:-

riends Bra: to allithloking_ readers, who her'
-the trellettiet otrtptillota at heart

Itt eritit's rerilttrmi of the
- tbrittia*CneMisM9 atPhitadeliihte, auggeet
;'", lag the. _Ctirlittin patrualtelosui ahonldbe start-

_
.ed tzttbe differcaticities arid at:the a:goat re-
quest ofa taunter etthe ladies'ofthe two cities,
tka Air* Committea of Po lttabargh have
eliolttliniteml offormingLadle ?ChristianCom=
m2eelone" In cash Clilueb, to form ono. General
Corandasfors; wheal{ any lady tau-go for 2 or 3

—hours "44 and lei( or obtammatorial format
.lios irk boopitakolotblng, sad prepare article,

forth. soldiers.• •

.
alto Conizotratort, trill be koowtr-by the mime

if the IlLittfu' Clarittlan Canunitzton of Pltra•
buto MidAllegheny." Any,person„ man, we-

-. lan or child, may become a member of tide
*•:.Cemmitrelete, by the payment of One dollar an-
''ntally..ltto its treasury.' The money received

• for; membership fees to be paid over to the
•Christian Commission for BE general work. In
taming mottle size, it is not neeessary that

.I.licto who become Members of the Ladies'
- Christiana Conamissionshould rose to be-mem.
hers ofany otheiatecohidion In douches or cm-

- notralry, designed tti:lionell; the soldiers..
&number of gadki have been appointed, who

'-luivelarireszed n wiltingnese to superintend the
we:kings-of the Conteolseion. They bare been
so stranued,that four or Ave of them will be at
the 70-01:1211 .afternoon, from 2 to5 o'clock.
We earnestly hope thet all will, during the cora-

' 'leg meek, Visit the T.,01:61/ and become numbers
of .rho Commission, by paying thefee of mem-

;
..barehip, and that elle tidies will visit she rooms
as often ai convenient, and obtain material for
nletkieg .nrOltepi,ml clothing, or assisting with

"-er alibi, teams. The rooms for the present
which will be open every

aflame= from;.2 to'5 o'clook, commencingMelolny,'ngert fob. Poeietier. setrood, formod
In, any Of "thethe thurche_,l who wish ..to work

ihrcits- thethrittlan Connaiselon, Can obtain
." nate? lit the Ital.

- Thefallowing Leila' will be at the rooms on
',".thedrys inured below

L'Ondaybiles A. Shaw, lifra.34., Lowrie, Mite
B. liainstr,,Misi E. 11=1o:h. tare M. Bryan,
lain 11. Yahnestoek.
- 2besdey—Mtn K. Denniston, biles U. Malt-
Ind, Miss-Besse Kennedy, Miss Bell Ildlott,

•', Din: J. MeCente, hiivi Robinson
•' rr. K. Weynern, Mrs. 3, Al.

...breeadies A. Rees, MU, H. Palmer, Misr N.
- Wade; Mrs. W.- W. Tomes.
• • Lone, Miss J. Brooks,

ISILTi L. Kano, Miss Wirier, Miss S. greed,
:Mrs lif..E-Mocrhead.

.- Friday—Zia S. Townsend, Mini M. Lothrop,
. glint Mary Paley, Bradley, Mies Mary

'athwart -a: ,
• ' Saterrde—lilles E P. Albree, Mire Mary Rob-

Miss Lunen, Moss T. Molord,
• P. Diaraball, MTS. W. McClintock.

PAUL:* Atocrozer—Cosowares lectesar —Oa
• ,Thursday- morning an aged and wett.known

citizen of Shia county, named Samuel Kinsey,
was killed by falling over en embankment at

• Jack's bridge, four miles from the city, on the
line of ..the Pitttburgh, Pi. Wayne and Chtesgo

Two trainsware periling et the time,
--:andlii.m:liensey,..eiro -was on-the track, stepped

to °mirk%end accidentally fell over anamn-
• - benkraint &beat rthirry feet 'deep, and was in-

ittrasa!saTerelYlhathe died infifteen minutes.
.-- ,wits between eighty and _ninety

yaari 'ego,and resided .with his Masi, In' the
.wlelnitgoi. the accident. Coroner McClung held
'wn Invert c the body. and the jet, retained

TeaksliCiMiordalme with thither° fads.
...'irmosnasrxtgiesuar.—This. scheol for young

had an .ednel .atnaotioa daring• bertnelent alStren; Tb,. Missevilukell here
'than a series- of lesions to gjmnaltios, 'blob

• vlstreFlorid highly beneficialto ell who engaged
_

ja. ,-Thseelestoss ispi- be iepestat next
.stuten... Tie inue'h eirecannot be plan to the

::...phisicattfitntok ofr:yonsglitilos,,and we are

&Oa knowthat Dr. Vliblems has snide this e
..:teittali bls exesilrnt robyol, which .deserris

..sixons:antly laereeeiaie potrounge. sakall
lase•irris WelrAt fc.:•ta:ov•ingat e mod nut al

. ILLe - -iduC,Ti,a. -frto al 7.rV.seria..at'-if
Wiltletas ageree'S.

1:rcfryfrro OrTIC! Ar,r,•srso —,l .D Irwin

•C, bx,d L. D•rr, of C.-vv. -en- 1 trorL..j, Pt.; sere at-
dly Celt. Best iat G.of•an, L'? est Vtrglola,

0. Self fallkoloOrlfivdei of 4.4,. postman, , for
" ng repo soldiers In that State, to be

credit-Otto-the ,Slate of ronr.sylrotla. A man

1:u'.:, 74111304 Itorro, 'a claim Combo:l3nd. pfd.,
~ war triesua -about the -same time. Vie ',two

..fonsier wire asoscs3!cd to the .Atboacecat; and
war* saleseed en Saturday Ilion giving &sun.
Intoflatihey mould mho no nsgroevout of the
State% Edwards tits alto dischorgod from oat-

S 'gotta Musa e Ism that o man named
-.;p=arkaDavis, of ostraver tortenip. oo It
teffillaiolde by.ltaagiag I:dmalf lotr.,bumfonr- fact, lib mind for arms time pact bad
,beansatpalibat lietoriated; from 'that =IVO- we

• ' '-did not hear, epi be lad told the trawl,to
• Mt, is he •a -r 4 afraid he nos coiog to

~ertarat tharash_stat'bioli terminated tile exist-
Ant!. /t-tfuras;of hie brothers anditis (stair~..esescraitted,suicide stveral years ezo lo it ep-

rears thitilzemojteracdoctli is heredi tary to the
";

-

. ° •

-MID C 7 LCCS34I7.--.1.11.711:r.-Trontman aged

klitlet4l,-dled from,the effects of locklaw,
few kg ago, in York. A few data prerloal
le tramped on acme glare, a pleas of which en—

AgeeidAls—foot, but WWI afterwards extracted.
k, mateeccentlp got his feet %et, and lockjaw,

antuid .revaltlngln dectt.
' 'A destrifollei bill datapante4 v.'

oTRr
ii-81"11th—trestem mate Attattit teok antiiil7dt;,,,entes In the eke y

tin d•Casaht toert.it galslt t? latthaleatzinItate-411,""" la
and other crPRs.;;

rimorap.,-Tho ...Northam Central EaMoil
=pony.. has deelaied o ilirlden4 'for the craw,

tof lading Jana SOW, of two par cont., free of

• jsione 4114 slow taxes payable on: the 25111
. _ .

tilt traitor -• sllfoodfifteso it aomprofood.oo
spookAff LIAO of-on dm anlf orßopteatber.
tfoo doubt-there Will be • fall tofu lola of /forth.
finpo4l!2s thiff)?Ciodon. ,1

•

~_.:.%r u ._.. a.~..'.:1.~`..:~.

.i.ar4lll#tif,*:+ffr 1:4.441f:11 Yan/.
:ironteipixsi Alit-Rig hi,. aaniti -heretofore

publishinlailliLdeith of Jannis Weid;ol-Fibe,
Ohio, /1"01-1)z v 07, 1 1,11914,Tx‘ ,. The faot4as
ascartaineahritlie)Pit;ele thifs'ilbtalled by the
kflatenieigitegierecc

.1. woman of bad repute, named Lydia Ste-
venson, woe living ID• hoer. betorging toWard
k Qt., neat-thefurnace. Frank Itobbine woe in-
timate wish. thiattriment • aft. Ward was aware
of this intlmacy,and had requested ber toremise
from the house, 'which retrieve ebs felled to
comply with. On Wednesday R,bbins and the
women went toWarren. In their absence ale-
gal notice by the Company to the women to
feat. the premises was leftat the henna. They
returned from Warren on the train which ar•
rives at lilies shortly before elght'o'aloak in the
evening, both of them somewhat ander the in•
licence of liquor.

Mr. Ward's residence Le on the south side of
the Maboning river. Therolling mill ie en the
north bank of the:river, near end oast of rho
bridge, and on the west aide of blarqaito Croak.
The farina* le some eighty rods north easterly
from the rollilg mill and on the east aide of the
ereek....A railroad 'track runs from the rolling
mill put, and on the cart side of, the Inmate. to
the depot. Lir. Ward was In the habit of peel-
ing on this track to the furnace every-evening
about nine o'clock,lhat being casting time. Oa
that grating,shortly before nineo'ch,ok, James
Wand, Junior, eon of the deceased gal one of
the Couipatty, was walkingfrom therolling mill
to. the turner.. On the track; and at a pilot
nor the oast end of the bridge over the erect,
where a-ettemp of frees obscures the lightfrom
the faranee and mill, he enooentered Robbins
and tie woman,,apperettly waltinglor someone.
She thrust the:notide toward lira and asked him
if he wrote it. Sesaid he did not, bat It was
all the et me as if he had. She then struck him
with a piece oflehtiebeheldtuber band, knocked' ,
tire_ dew/ And &Una ktra after he was dowh.
He mud walked soma distance towards the
fa:Taos, and,thentowsida the *Mu which is on
the,aut side of the railroad track, they follow-
inthinichtse., Fear theetlice they ettackedhim,

lmeeked him down, and Sobbing,
kicked him In the breast and face -while he was
down. Ile cried "marder," which broughtout
some of the hands at work in the frames, and
also brought up his father, who had attended
a pra)ezmeeting. In theravening, and had liwalked with the minister to the village, and
was approsehlrig thefurnace In &different direc-
tion-from hie usual route by the railroad track.
Yoang Ward' hid risen to his feet when his
father mune up, who geldv.James,are yon in
this fight 1" Deere the eon bad time to an-
testotsaroman struck thefather with an awe
she hattnicked Spat n mini pile near by, which
cut:through his batand oata gash through the
eititt,aear the eeiteraf the forehead, and at the
edge et the hair, galling out.shoct him I" Al,
most at the tame irritant Bobbins fired, and Mr.
Ward fell backward, the ball entering his fore-
head about an inch about the left oyo and lodg-
ing in the head, and the face heirs blackened
wait the ponder. Ho was earricd Into •hones
near by. Dr. Casper. a skillful eargeon of that
lilac.,wee tentfor, who arrived in • 'ew m'neter,
ellalt.td the wanedand pronounced it move..
Mr. Ward never spoke nor exhibited Linos of
orr.scii none,, ark rhe fol.. He I ngernd about
too hours cod a hale, end erPirod.

The adds: Mr. Ward wee nearly fifty-
one seen old. Be loaves • widow, and one
child, the Eon above named. The con is about
test ty:, thee years of age, and was ma.-ried
toadaughter of Mr. W. H. Brown, en extensive
coal merchant of Pittehargh. Mr. Word formerly
tosided; In Pittsburgh. lie removed •to Niles
over twenty years ago, and since than has been
engaged In the iron induct; at thatplace. lie
was an itdastrions, energetic and entarprising
man, was highly esteemed [or his basineas and
racial qualitier, and was as exemplary man to
all the 1 olations of life. At lota death ho was
one of .'largest and_erealthleet iron manufao•
rear in the Alituning Valley. For a number of
ytere prior to hie -decease he was a member of
the•CauxharlaudPrrabsteriun Church..•

The Ei itialtary.and Christian Commissions.
Genrtte Ihave had • little prastiosi

ermines in the distribution of ranitary and
Christian Gemmirslanstems ox the battlo Feld;
orrather in the laid hospitals, soonafter battle,
I bare Jong felt it a duty to publish /01323 of
the eolith:oons arrived at through that expert-

_ince, imperially of Into, on mooing presaing de-
mands Made for certain articles, on the Sanitary
And Christian CoMmissions. Perhaps Ican do

but by giving come Incidents. Passing
ths emelt one of the leld hospital', near Gettys-
burg, coon after the battle there, my attention
WS attracted by the earnest gesticulations lad
speech of an enraged Surgeon, directed to •

coupe of ladies standing in mute astonithmsat
nosr by, " You will kill come of these patienta
yet," said he. "Stimulants will only lad/ne
their wounds, and can do them no poaciblo good
in theft present eonditiou." "Thom to my
teat; will youreport to me when you want to do
anything for the sick end wounded?" "Most
certainly no will," he stammered out, thunderstruck. " We intended to do good wait, how-
ever." "I don't doubt that, said>"ealpel," but
theme's t. time for all things, and I tenet be the
judge eaten then" men need stimulants." I
I pasted on to “The Christian CommissionTent."
Treacles were partly from the Sanitary depot,
as both Constoisaione have am ked with great
harmony. -The topical rains •e commences at
night-tell on Saturday night, just a week after
the battle, and every spare tent wad blanketvraa,
by the Corps Surgeon Gentile, placed at the sere
,co of-the Commission. Among the onmaiti-
clot. COIPII were wine; of cifferent kinds and a
keg of uld Idonongt bell, and every few mie-
n a,, laritl the u•st partof the oventhg, come
solniar, fluvariabf • dotailed to wait on each
wonedio ofbeer4 tarn* into the Commiellon
tentfor a delicacy for his patient. This wu to
be expected, and was very gratifying tn the
benevolent agents ; bat the stapler part of the
matter, wee thatnine oat of ton wanted either
• glassier w ine or. whisky; bat the moat singular
feature of all was, Olathe cue the soldier
was of Teutonic origin,his poor wounded oiteer
invariably wanted wine, but In Case he was of
Hibernian extraction, the* the adieu wanted a
"dirop 0. whisky," (and these waiters were
invariably. Tent=lo or Hibernian.) So, after
watching these developments of human nature,
anal !'forbearance ceased to be a virtue," I
ventaiwi to suggest to an applicant whoa*
officer would "die 'till mornin', sore, without
• &Ss of whisky," thathe had better bring a

paper from the officer's Surgeon, stating that the
oecermeeded it.
It 4 unnernefary to say that this was the lest

ayyeaninee of the honest Iliberelan, and as the
spate twik the blot, other typesets cot the
a.ale enewer,ead soon coated arming. The keg
wen tureed opfgoi ep and remained so until I left,
but hot =See, toe, delicate eillblea, dressiag
wound', and the thousand little venomsi atten-
tions needed by the sick and wounded, continued
and multiplied. Not until the books are openod
et the great settlement dry of hamsaity, will It
be known how mach of human misery hes been
at imaged, how many teen wiped easy end

hearts consoled bythe Christianapd Ban•
Italy Commissions, and their unintentional or—-
rsre thetild be ree,tved with a charitable eye.

The manager!! and agents of these Commis-
siot• iere nos lien' 4:moulted men, infallible to
their own esteem, end, consequently, not shore
reesieleg practical suggestion, given,
aod it teeny ..wba DOW find to ile Would, Salami
p, let; out-sho ,better way, is world undoubtedly
tocarefully considered.

City Illfortalty.
Dr- .0. L. EfcCock, Ph,siolan to the Board ei

Fiftieth, reports. the following 13:dam:onto from
Jul, 234 to July 30th, 1304:
Mai 16..34Pcuistaz.-.19 1 Colored."... 1 J °—

Tirobrid dysentery, 1; dysentery, 2; cholera
rrtot, I; difacon of bear:, I, opqp.os e. I; an-

/ k‘cn, I: chart.. lo faun, 2; I..flim
n3,1011 1.1 brain. 1; onr..nie al,rhas, I; a:.3l:at
:3 in, 3; gr-a,al4, 3; :pa tiJ., I. 33, 2:
0tri15.••., I; i .11: ••• I; uo3rtltn-
Iforil 4:1”1”r, ezerla.,a evil a pfheris, I.
dl.rfti.., 2; e na,rica.ll n, 2; •nSe-raier fololl-
-1, unmet' oompinit, and Ltain dreatioa,
1; drown, d, istlsremetion of ettuffault, 1; gnn
'min:. of bevel,; -pneumonia, 1;• pets° enter's
fart:, 1 onterle, 1.

"ALL that's bright mast fade," was 000. tree
a 411 corthly bsanty, aad pertioniarly was it
true of the buena hair. Bet now, by the use of
"tibia's Hair Dressin&Finilitic," the ravage.
of time are stayed, nioatitiay stands abashed at
the :tenera of unfeding beauty. It beautifier,
I,inftir.es and 'embelliabes the heir, sad .pre.
serves ite glossy azimberant lniatlaaos from
youth to old age.

Mime, try fl;
•Idetrent, boy it !

Beauty 'a ail is .•Florllino."

X&TTLLIIIT COVTANT TO EN ACOL7 —We are
Latt.orltod to state that Oener4l Rowley will
eee•po an artillery cowpony t• moredaring the
present emergency. Arrangements have been
made to equip We company and farnish it with
fail battery of gusto. Thee to an exestlent op•
lorinnSty'for parttee wishing toenter into thisbranch of sersleo.

pAftlFo COVNTICIPiIT UOP.S.—% man darned
Wen. liendrielie was arrosted in Allegheny yes-
today for patting a connterfott twenty dollar
greenback. The CMS' was settled by flendelekg
redeeming the note and paling mats.

ivispAyra.—Air..7. P. Runt, MarottaHall,
bail jotrtooleed Frani: Lonlio,tio lodepondont,
obaialee Comparktoo.Bireet k 8 enith'e Weekly,
and thliNow loft Wookllee for this work. ror
tali, Wu., by -J. T. ample, Austen,.

itleZliklD.—ati., W. A. Oildenfeony, 45
Fifth street, ballast received Iforperre Weekly,
The Independent, Street & Smith's Weekly,
Gleason'. Companton,snd the &clognumber of
Apptetoo% Itetlway & Steam Navigation Golde.

•
• To_Mot Sp, tan /I.lxr.—Yozi piper
aid envolopos, Ot upfor mailing toyourfrlogids
in thearmy, at Frank C0.,'..neir, depot, Ohroll-
-11111(11ns, Fifth street. •

Mena nt-.1• ses.„ll3,4llrs;bosslLadles , Alti.
Motley; up To &signet let.

: From Mos. T. 2.1.A10w5—.3 pep's.; sawnstalah.
nboills tomato eatinpi2ifilitria, 1 pslr pants.'
10 us, I can,: costs.. ,. • .

From MA:' Gra. Bohlncon.=l.9 pairs flannel
drawers, 9 shins 1 musliaahirt, Large bnaile of
I non sad

F om Mrs. Tno. ?hemp -on-5 linen Aunts.
From Sandusky street School, room No. 7-1

for of hendkerehiefs, towels, bandages and lint.
From Mricilsrperer-4 pairs of drawers, box of

l'tt and linen.
Fr, m Mrs. Frauds—Roil of linen.
Fr. m Miss Sarah Martin—Package of nesse-

parer&
From Mrs: Dale—Bottle of wino.
From Mrs: Stumpf-. 3 'looping caps.
From Mts. Wade—l sleeping pap.
Prim Mrs. Sawyer-3 shirts, 3 collars, 6 nook

ties, 1 linen coat.
From Samuel and Nonni° Peebles—Several

roll. of linen and muslin.
From Mrs. MoCandless--1 Marts, 5 pairs of

drassorr'roll of soft linen.
From Mrs. Bonsor-3 pillow slips, i handkor•

chiefs, roll of lint and lliten.
From Mrs. Hogg—Large quantity of soft lie.

en and moslin.
From Sole Seett-5 handkerchiefs.
From Mrs. PeanelE-1 bed spread, some soft

From Mit. Cameron—Papers and magailnes.
From Yarn Flomleg—Muslin for bandages and

Ince rollgtont p&Kra.
From Mn,. Banda-0 handkerchief,
From Mrs. Dr. Trevor—lA clothe' wringer for

Mira Bell, at host:Del Zio. b,
From falr Laid by Annie Beckfield,;lidaggle

Sample and Jennie Walker-83 mu.
From a frlecd-41 00.
Work done by ladles—t 4 thins, 23 pair Backe,

39 pairs:annum 61:Varmelings.

Diners' ARIMSTID.—A yoneg man 'mined
James Bell, was arrested yesterday by Detective
Esau, an a charge of 'deserting from the army,
and wasplaerd Iti the guard room of the Girard.
Hour,. De was ■n inmate of the Douro of Re-
fuge at the time of his enlistment.

Efteess Colvanain.—lo the list of gentlemen
open whom degrees were conferred at the rectutV
ememeneeinent of the JeffersonCollege, we In-
advertently omitted to plane the tame of Me.,

J. Dante, of Upper. Tosearawa,Pa.,am)ng the

Tea.-Pots OF WiaIIINOTOIOOIINTL—The fol-
lowing is the result of tbeelootion in Westing
ton Coasty :

hisjetity (r let smondmont
41 dt 2nd in

nn

1773
1765

...............1771

Coalman ,50 Tan:—A young gitl named
YarilueLutz, a resident of Elizabeth township,
was eemmitted to jail yesterday by Alderman,

(Butler, in default of tioo bail, for robbing hor
gtattlien, and attempting to burn Mu house.

Dio Not Cons Orr.—Tho trotting match
which woo announced to take placo at Oakland,
Park en Tkureday afternoon, did net vamp off,
the clever of Soap No. 2 paying forfeit and with-
draaLug hie nag.

Srlrfo7RnT —AU kinds of paper and envel-
ops., as cheap as can be bad anywhere in the
otty, as Frank Cue's book and news depot..

Frraatoi Ir&teammate offered In boots and
'hoer, at O6Federel street, Allegheny.

Lanai arrival of ladles' and satins' gaiters
this day, at 9.6 Federal street, 'Allegheny.

Soaaa ofall kinds °heap, at ?6 Federal street,
Allegheny.

Mize Lao calf, kip tail care L:oti rt..;
glittss, scllirg °heap st MaClellskire auetion
h Gate. 55 Fifth strut.

QUILT bargain. In the present stook of b,ta
rod noes, at McClellands auction house, 55
Fifth !treat.

E ziT variety, •and et ►ll prices, for isdies
gaiters, ►t McClelland's, 55 Fifth street.

IIirECIA.A ZOCAIS NOTICSIII
TIONLI PLIJIT, Phan ssue. Ornamental Slate

Ettoftr, ltd duller in Penagiy-aala►ei Ver-
w.vr.t slate of the best quality at 107 rates.

°Cut at Alex. Laughlin's, near the Pirated
Works, Pittsburgh, Ps.

liationnt---aomael Grattan .1 Os., Merchant
Tailors, have remoucd to 79 ti..u.ithatld avast.

o ere just reocriving on/ second ripply of
spring and mamas goods, and would moat re-
specOally invite cur friends and the public to
gentual to examine oar new stock, believing
it to be cote of the finest stooks of tarnehant
tabu, goods in the city. Essay prosent war-
ranted to give full eatisfaedon, in both price
and qcelity. Give tie e call bolore parchluing
el,ewLere and judge for yorursolvco. Goons.

14.1,42.N05.11. tforchant Tallora, No. 7I
Scottif old Street.

rt.:us rernoa.—The cambloa of oar readers
dirooted to tine brilliant es‘ortedentof Spriog

ar.d Aare:ass (low!, just rewired by oar friend
Mr. Jobs Water, Lio. L•d Federal punt, Alia-
ahray . Hs steed ooropzlose a great ♦erlsty of
Fat C .) Preach, Enna, Szetab and American
Caernaoesor end Cloths, eta Gas Silk sal Cad-
aic.era Vortinm—cell of which will he male op
to order in the latest styles and La the best
me:arr. A 60143 stories of Famishing Goads
sOee on hand ar.d for ;ale, togothor with a fall
stock of Heady hileisClothins. well iead bah-
le nahly meas.

A r onus —Call at Pittocles, epposhe the Past
tnlre, as 4 select. li. colts as low as any heal*
is t: a City.

Cl 3D photographs of Generals Rem Rowley
Colonels Moooy, Block, Roll and ostiete, at Pit

Yoc&rr Boo's, pocketalbums, folios, ics., S 1.
at ,Plttack's, opposite the Post ofs 30.

ALL the lace books at Pittoek'a.
ALL the dime beak' at Pitt •ek's.
Stn boot Wiles at Pittoek's.
ALL 'be August magazines at Pittock's, opps

etc tit Poet • thee.
.11L173 Cr tbo cottat:7 is pat:ea/lan of doraid

cm at PittmVs.
a.rr par reading mattar at Pittook.r.
STA.:IO3IMT at Plt tach'e.

Votrr.tarat, Arrarnoti l—ror the derange-
ments of the system incidental to the change of
diet, wounds, eraptione and erpnane a which
every Vo'nnteer is liable to, there or, no renal!.
dies to tale, COLITOZI,IIt and nimble as HOL-
LOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTSIENT. If the
reader of this 'notice" cannotget a box of POD
Cr Ointment from the dreg more is his place, DO
him w r ite to me, SO Maiden Late, entiosing the
amount, .d I wilt mail a box free of aspens%
Mau; dealers will not keep my medicines 110
band because they cannot melte as much profit
as otter persons make.

liollonay's Fills and Ointment are now retail•
ed, owing to the high price of drugs, Au., at 30
cents, It rents and $l,lO par pot or box. For
Bale ir. Pittsburgh by B. L. Fahnestoch &O.. _

For sate at Felton's drag store, FLG.b street,
Pim turet.

71.2 taw also by Geo. A. Kelly, Federal
sue.t, Attegbrey.

"BT 713 A banks of that lone flyer" In the
South of France, where the sephyn of spring
are the gentlest and purest, Prof. Lubin found
the "Prlnotpal Ploretta" which he her Incorpo-
rated with hie new toilet article, the " flair
Dressing Ploriline," the most perfeet and de-
lighting Bair Tonic the world has ever prodno-
ad. Try one carton of It and bear witnou to
the trnUo of our aelerllon.

Csroue, Brorebitls. linayeence., r,flet-
et bum, Caton L , any Irricati,oand Sofro**,

v!..• Throot, in,tantly reli,ytti by 13-o wrii.l
Ertccltial Ttoci:cy T.. PLIOI4 IO Spr,hera

;I:-fi n :C 1. 010 g •mi
's *rye '0 1ll* *oico

E. oil i y drbesi,t, boner...llj.

Die inducements held oatby offering low prices;
but as equitable lee will bo cheesed Inova,
cue for the best materiels be 7...a, and all
the hum and shill mutton to Wawa permanent
MULLa shall be applied. m17:6m..

117.1t11 and carriage calls will be taken at the
013 =lbw °Noe, No. 410 Penn street day Or
night. All orders Isls at the &bare plane srlll
be tromptly attended to. All calls must be

•rasa triv.or.

1/1E1):

TIOPKINI3-0m Friday, ANEW bib. ELUL & JAN*,
diwbtbr tEI Pbllll4 ma Otaal.do 11E141E1E4 szed.t,el/0
;mason:a ten ra,utb

13,funeral will isle. t,,Lc moulina
ten ifelnekletto too re • ,r pkieula,l3sw TIOI
Bun Volta, totrwil.'y
irilorN_LiuFtldapcoo-nine, Au-net Mb, !IPA, al ILO

minutia to four L'clark DAN .L, Alcg Mil y out•
eat cbild of Jibu 1,1 and Mart tba 6. •,..4 °to
Isar and ten month,

11011.8.T9 -4 o 'Lbnik.l-y ev•olog, Aug. 41.11, 1.10
011, tufaut 11311 of J nod L isle Bober% ar s

alai mGYtlu.
inners,in TATUltra,at thrtait'clock from theirrt,deco.Do, M &m ,Loot.ud scot. The [Meads of Mu tam y

&rubella:l to al trade
JOTIIIIITON—On itoguat 3d,.at 6b .tad

o'clock. tilardila.
DULFORD, 'Wanner Iwo of Daniel T. tad liar, Jotiti-
elCll, aged t.'a pare, cue miuttlt and eight data.

Tatwoirrn—Os 1,1,1uT afternMtt
VOW M , •I •0! Wm Dilworth, Jr.,aged it jean.
imaml thisatiantooa at twoAle*.
hirellENDw —On Folds, towni•gy/await gib, .1

pail5 o'clock, OLlDlStlaild, wt.%el Wm. tioarlit
aged 57 teary.•

The hired. of the Wally ere respectfully turitst
stleed the funeral, from the =Warta, of herhashathie
Worths.' eld3 et Mammaalley, an Sabbath inanslag
ata c`cl«k

TEE: LATEST NEWS,
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Maryland.

THE REBELS STRONGLY POSTED
AT lIAGERSTOWN.

THE LATE FIGHT AT HEW CHEEK

Large Rebel Force Crosaing at
If .1Manasport.

llasattareo, August s.—The occupation of
Hagtretown is confirmed by (Metal dispatobea.
Three regiments of cavalry and two of infantry
aro strongly posted in and armed the town. The
fact that the rebel expedition 4 accompanied by
Infantry, Is a strong indication that this farce is
the advance of a largo bcdy, ca such troops are
not used for marauding purposes only.

After crossing it Shapperditown It appears
that the enemy pupa through Sharpsbarg and
Tinhentown. So sudden was their descant upon
Hagerstown that the telegraph operator was
compelled to leave on • hand car, closely penn-
ed by a cavalry forte. He was in range of their
revolvats for a considerable time, and only ea-
cadtd by hard work at the wheels.

We an Istill In communication with the State
line telegraph stattm at Franklin, 7 miles
nonhet !lagers Thenperatcr there Mateo
that, the rebala were, ►n Hagerstown and., had
thrownout pickets, babas yechide made no far-
theradvaaec.

A dispatch from Bornsinet, received at 10 p.
m., gene that the Federal lon in the fight at
New Creek, yesterday; Was SD killed and 50
wounded.- General ittaly detested therebels.

A &spate:l'lmin Green Castle, dated.B p. trL,
"steel that lagentlonlen had just arrived there
whosays he SW the rebels owningat Williams-
port between 5and 19 o'clock this morning, six•
or eight thousand strong, Infantry and angry.

We bad commutlaitlatriroist this polo( by
telegraph withSlate line Station at o'clock
aka) testing. 21,. communication does not
exttzd teyandliseen Castle, thsi rebels having
entered Middlebury, eleven miles north of
litigerstown. In what force they occupy Mid-
dlebury, to not ko wn, tut It is presumed that
they here more than the live regiments whioh
entered Hagerstown this morning.

The movements of theenemy •re Istexplioabbs.
They teem determined to invest their operations
with se, mach mystery as possible. both as to
umbers, Intention, sad polars of attack.

Feu theltStrAr U. that the tinnier:wrists were
advancing towards Ohainbersburganother col-
orer., It ill repotted, was moving tipthe Potomac
In tie direction of Cumberland, the strength of
which column none of our oracular are ache to

•

Lino•lM7N4,4''W- 141Atiiiiiic":41tal. to the
t'dth genehewn revolved--

Tar stainuhlg:Ndiaingeinidd-hiaie- tenitem Tolima tba 301, sad Matinassp*t.
Gan. Banks has ettloiallg seknoteladged:.the

exchange Of the nelsoniersneat*, aertvedtheei,
and.ordeted acts beloneng pthe I3:hand:l9LS
*err to rot.ort to the;: proper orleart f4f duty,
an those tehose terms Mere expired will proceed
to theirrespective &otos and be mastered oat o
the service.'

Utist.tioe. Wells k 12.11 leaned 11, .proclateetien
directing an clectistion the first Aiontiayin Set,
tember, for the ratification or rejection of the
Cosetitutiou adopted by the Constitutional Can-
rention.

Cotton inactive. 6.d tliddling, 15n¢_;153:
Lew Middling, 159'; 610.010 ; 6fiddliag, t62(ylt
162!„ 2.:;2 baita'et auction, ,at 1611-;:, the ag-

gregate tale =caning to X 10,000,• Little doing
in \Vattern produce; nothing done In anger and
motattco.

All the rectue on the Neer York Bloat:ultra are
engaged at three cents per pound P.n. cotton.

August s.—Yesterdsy, asthe
mail steamers. John Brooks, plying between hero
and City Point, was coming down the James
river, she Rag fired at by abetter, on llarrison'a
Landing. Six shots were fired, three of which
passed our the steamer,and three fell short.
Bhe turned back to get to our gunboats for
protection, but in the meantime two of them
came up the river and shelled the rebel, out.

lo re. Yosw, Aug. s.—The Poet's Washington
specialrays Advices received hero state that a
cavalry fight took plane on the New Jere' al am
road, on Wednesday, be which the rebels ware
defeated. Oar loss wue seventy lire.

The reports that Gen. Hooker was to relieve
Gen. Mood., aro incorrect. Gen. !looker was
relieved by GeneralShamanand sent to Wash-
ington.

trnom"'W'R-Ja,'Frointrurope•l 1
'-NewYoe', Asiguit,l7--Thw following to ad-

ditional by the &Lionise Lord Palmerston, In
the louse off:low:none, In response toan enquiry
whether. England intended eating In contort!
'with other European potion In an endeavor to
bring about a usseension of twitilitlei In Amer-
ica, stated that be thought no advantage would
be gained by Meddling.

The Beak of England has. ratted Itsrate of
discount to 7 per sant..

• It is repotted that Slidell Is on a visit to Na-
poleon.

The Peace Oonferenoo convened on the 28th
of July.

Late Deeuilon on the OrafL
Anguet e.—.Tha Solicitor-of the

War Department, in a lengthy circular, decides
that each man furnished ender the present call
for troop', whether for one, tiro, or three Tears,
Anil only concise one manin tnequota now re—-
vised. In making onotas undera new call,
trials having farnioned three or two years' men,
shift be credited with three these or met* the
amount of service of those fornbhing •ne year.'
men,and the quotas are arranged accordingly on
the new cell.

All Quiet at Petersburg

Leta. A• telegraphic report hie Jett reached
three headquarters ~from Belford to the
&HI t that passengers by the stage who had

Torched that place represent that a light t,ok
place at Cumberland on Thursday, which [malt-

FORTRIBM Moisos, August S.—Advice' from
the front report all quiet eines the late battle.
The extremely hut weather, the thermometer
averagingloo degrees in the shade, for the past
week, precludes evcrythlng like satire nine-
meats. Nearly all the woundedhave been re-
moved from the battle field to the hospital at
Old Point, and many have been sent to different
hospizals In the earth.

Latter Iram Guv. beStnwar to Secretary

ad in a lone to our side of twenty killed and
thirty wounded. No other pellionlars are given.

ALE/TT, August 3.—The to:lowing is Gov.
S.: 10 ul's setter to Sectotary s:Anton, relative
to .ht luau In the first tml district

STAT. or Nsls yo,L,
Extern's.' DlPltnBl2,7,
===ll

Eon. E. AI .I.:(Mston, secretary War, Sir : -
It1. my duty to call your attention to the min.'.
met re made with avow to the draft lately or-
d.eed by the Pr...Went. In some of the ton-
-1sional districts they are especially excessive
endirjeriens. The avenge quota to thirty one
Conventional districts of Ne a York. axe 2,331 ;
in Znassuhosette and New liampelairs they aro
2,167 ; and in Pennsylvania, 1,571. Itwill be
P-ea that the average demand made in07107
Cct gressional district In this State, is for 310
men per district more than required in Pannill-
vnut., and for 714 men per arotriet more thee
kleesachusetta and New liampohire. I name
throe States as I have pot been able to procere
the quota, assigned eleserberle. There are
no differences in the rhameter of the
put elation of 1100 States to se-
e. ont for thane diecrepanoles. The matt
cppreesive enrollment' appear in Congroasional
districts in the cities of New York and Brooklyn.
The average demand made upon throe doing...its
is for 3667 men each, while in Messachuteits
toe average demand made upon each district I.

r 1167men. The C.111:13 returns show that the
proportion of &lens and females in the large
toot s shcoad make their quota We than inother
c. c es_ Theee returns are confirmed by the
chospc•er of their respective populations. Sot
only are aliens numerous in New York and
Brooklyn, but females make a terser propor•
tionete Dumber than elsewhere, as they Ind
0:1016 employment lis workshops, or as domestics,
and if a comparison le made between attics of
the different States, the disproportion of men
dem. a led f om New Yotk and lie oelyn LI still
note rattling, white io then el lea twenty-ale
pot net. of the population is enrolled, while in
B sten only 12!f per cent., or leas than one-
half of that ratio are made liable to be drafted.

'rho ten Congressional districts of id +roach,
setts are required totarnish, under the loot
only 21,670 men; the fast ter Ooeare.elanar die •
etc. c to thee State are milled on for SO054, m at
irg an excels of 14281. Is to clear chat great
trinities Is done under these sarollmenti.

'do not mean to find fault with those who made
them. In New York and Brooklyn I know that
'that they state Is true—that it is not poroiole
to avoid the enrollment there of persons who are
not :tette to be drafted.bseauth they are salons
or non residents. Those whose names are thus
etranteriely put down have eo Interest in ent-
ree:tog lbw lists. while the feet that they a•ell
the enrol:reset. being grievous bonbons upon
the distil...de to which they,are charged. The
draft makes a heavy drain open all parts of our
eaunty. In oar cities It is a terrible inflietion.
A grant portfonof their inhabitants lire upon
their daily wages, which they malt rooftree with
regularity to enable them to give feed, fool and
abetter to their families, Throe ean only be Oa-
tethed by tomb payment.. The pay of soldiers,
stitch le made at Irregular limes, and, wiretap.,
at cf. toperatieely long periods, will 247. provide
the neceetary support for their families in olttaa
like New York and Brooklyn, and theyare fro.
tottently broken op end ruined.

Every conlidertlion of Settles and humanity
demands that severer berthoes should not be
thrown upon them. It is proper I should say
that tinco the beginning of this doll war time
cities have not only furntshed their fall quotas,
but ore today entitled toa orsdit of about 3000
th•ee scar's men. It would be an sat of judos
to c oot each of thorn man against three 14711
eider the present mall for unite for ono year.
But thee. cities have done more ; they have on
rep. wed etursiens promptly answered the calls
of the Department in times of peculiar peril.
They have beet enabled to d 3 this burins', ett
greateapense, they have kept up wall dlulplin•
Cr tuigtLa, the cost of which has been as mach

the advantage of the United States as for the
city Governor ciao. These exeunt,* onrollmentd
1/4: , laapiCt to boary,taiation Chou who have
taro tor. most in filling the notional treasury,
aid giving t.. the government the mule, whloh
bee enabled It to pay Its soldiers.

I know that you will agree with me that Now
York and Brooklyn have otrong claims not only
upon equity but upon the gratitude of thosa
who administering national affairs.

Iranswer to en appeal which I made to you
lase .tar to et hear nroor. you op •
y.ti • e'd Wl' P.m 51 t.J. this S. ace, Utotratt •
toy but 1, , t I AIt.ststetat,t.ltt, rat Att.., 14

Arrivals of Steamers.
Now Yosx.,;Augnit S.

Sttatacr Mclropollton arrirca from Fort Mon
with450 Mak and wounded soldlera.

Shesmer Connentimt ,fronii City Pointsad Fort
Monrce, re port that the rotesis fired into some
rterttart and coliOntkare near WHOJI Leading

Roomer °cum Q MIL,from Asyinfrall,brorkiht
$263,600.

New lor Stock sod Money Marto%
saw YORK, Anon

The Steel Masket tuu; undergone no useterial
el. loge. Pttt,,burgh Ft. Vie>l24 ; Clere•
land d. Pittsburgh, 111''; U. S. Sisea, 1891,
1N,,,@:,.1011; one year Cerobtver 91-‘t., Seven-
Timty Treasury Notes, 107®108 ; Pire.T wen-
ties, 197!,@1093i. Ghd it Irregula and unset•
Usti, dean:Lades between 257 Lad 250.

Deficiencies in the Late Draft
N■w Yoar, Angnst Washington special

to the mays: An order has been ismod di-
recting 'that there shall be no drafting under
previous calls for too-ps. All deficits now oat-
standing shall be carried over to the draft to

take Vacs in September.

Removal of the Provost Mondial Gen. of
PellsGsyleanla.

asocial Dispatch to the Mitaburza Gat ma
Wtsmocros, Aug. s—Tbe Provoot td.rottal

Generalof Pansin Irani:. tom been removed.

Large ktuantles In Philadelphia.
PR6ADILLP/11/ Anawst s.—The CP: Councils'

to day voted to pay $4OO to every voluntoor,
whetherfor one , two or three years. This is au
inoreass of VO0 over the sum previously paid.

QM=
Pomatuo, Aug. 4.—Srcroiary FenSenclem ar-

rival at home last night, to remain for one or
two week*.

~.e.h:~~T~.
Baltimore Slarget

P.• An.nst —Fl..nr •t, 'my nt
Nti.c.,..4.111, dud Ile-I'ned5a coca ; W CI nsl,B,

. a SI,NI. Orosrl-s eery dull. Plaiski dull I.u•
quiet 16t.C.7tlal,ta.

Philadelphia Market.
PlnnatamPlnu, Almost s.—Tnde very Mull. Flour

very dull; bniter6nn6a,2s, l 5 brat doll, 01,8 d 112,65
alia.nO, 'A Mtn 61,00476. nOlll firm oal ,rCe,
6-1,7a1.75 Outlast 11. m and .taxed to SIBS Gar-
eerle• trochatured. Petroleum Manly; °rude t2.,-8.-
to•d In Bonn 0,§115‘, fret W097‘.. noes Pork 112.
LoraMat at 10. Vilumky dull ea 11,60.

ABM Vora 66 t.
rime Y.n, dogma E.—Gorton t1,7•3

tope.td font, but nu tbeadwancs In Gold trier.arr. •

batf &moat arid elo.rd Erma; L1„../a,lO fa Extra
Hat., 151,,,f.@1n,7a to Exa• ft U. , 910,5.41.2 a

Wt•lsky at ad, at ll,Togkl 73n for da:
ano f51,74@1,75% for namtern. ViEmt dull and hoary
for Strin g and firmer r Sound; 112L5115,5 1 for Gal-
ergo Mcatog, E9,41,32 It fa Bill Club. cora

and In barer ; E1,Z.55•1,57 ore Now Etted Wmt
n•}l. o.ts 'car, St ttt3i,oN for Western. WWI dull
end generally•watts -d d. Goff. dull and urahurmet
Floor tam axd m. den.. demaod. Ltda.. mord
amt.. Pork • ry dull,and roles ba•. Wonmale at •

Isttle tar peter; Ef5,50 for 51e q, E. 15 for blew do.,
rirb tenday. r,m, Est r sod 5.15 59 or Pr1.1200
Mi.. Diet dull and beat, at about previa:a win.,
Cat Strut. tact .Ire. Lord lets •clI•. but alt It firmer
at L•Vgdlli. Matter ray Stud 61E3.145x for Oblo, end
41.619c, Idlsto.

Stock and IPlouey Elarket.
Pry To., Angnst 5—Boa. easy at 7 per res.

Ptertlngerr.. at 250,4242. entree.. 0,31 d opened
s.. d cltar.d steadya. 25)y{,.
TettatieUt eta.. Om; O. 8. tir 6-23

1,...N; do 1.1 Coupon. 1U134; 730 TiaartOoepen
ey

107
todit• wmk

1 yexxCertificatme....... P114)111. &mind 8etip.....1v4
u. a 11. UerUlicalts.... 61 Pittatur,ll-.--,.--.1P3
1:- -.112% Talado- .111

U.
111,1116w, Cbuira1„...,.16P% 0, IL a
MlLtuloa PointLetz.... MN P. Ft.W. .1

Mining Stock.
ncwY. Angost O.—TNth.pria. of

to it :ng sivcks, tadin llo.tow to-day
.(-nuroln n>it
erntral
04.4 Purls.— I Pomade
Qolunny

& hi. M'STEEN, Biwa Formosas,
. AND dr... 1711 Teas. Partlagsr istuatba

the fitliD4 up awl myslang of OIL SEVISMIL.
Ir.:, Ali 1.1116of DILABY AND ILION COtDia
cob:. [II:ASY '7AMTTNO9. of AD Molt, olio

A
.c .u0...1‘,..1

r,.1:: gr.... )•.e rl
lIE, • . fro m r. I u
'bat 141110 nun?, pion be ed ipted

yr.
no w,-nl3 achy

the quotas of there States: esvecialiy in the
districts Ihave named, New York, Brooklyn,
which appear to be auction! and oppressive may
be adjusted equitably in proportion to the de-
mands made upon ether patio , of the country.
Since the enrollment. were mad. there hoe been
no opportunity to c,roct them, neither mu this
ho dome in time. Ny ile berme may be added to
the list, these which were improperly placed
there estmet be otricken off. In large cities
elects of names oannot be stricken et', o Citi.
101.6 are not familiar with the names and con.
ditiot. of ,beir neighbors. In country district:
it is otherwise.

•.1. 1,3 11 Ana 34 31*Ar.nn. drazsr,
0.-

.•, 0-itJ4
.41.,—.•n0.. In 11..0. Losloon

4.m ;1.j.1..1e4.44410u io every rear.wo4.
111, oho ex..nt4 for 01111, GArriaon

MIMI', for ptur.;4l -, Orule 4.413 Besilnel Oils, ka
&RAT

I.FJUVUNATO ill positively re-
IA a ,ot, GRAY IiAIR TO ITS 0111019 A
(Xi I.OR. and

• PULTENT ULM MOM N11.1.1110 01TZ.
ct eh. many Luodr.,l4 of hair ....mom tllle I. the'ouly
ote 3.4 dlrcovand that will Lunn. salleaala. Wt.
Lb.• di+ salcoa .44ivliowed. for aide.Ly

INEIOR .101.106T031,
NIL010 FL KNYia.P.,
N. Lic(NADS,INA 00..
JOB. IMBUING,

lTn ORO. A. LELLT A CIO.fr.;

Truly 'cm, & )1.1)1HE;' CLAIMS, BOUNTIES,
1.7

rustaoss LIED A.13.11EM113 UT rSI, -

Erna California Ponptly.otorAnd o by

IrPAIICT/00, Joly 30 —About twelve thrif-
ty formen of Fonts Clara county hove been or-
rooted on a c..arge of being confederates of
the rebel highwaymen who have been robbing
the ateges and •sprosees io Sierra Nevada.
Thep are copperheads, land it Is thought they
wore helping Jeff Diets.

The orpperheads bold a meeting in this city,
last aterang, to protect against the arrest of is.
Poet Master Welior, who le Cb.ulitnan Of the
Drmocratie State Committee, by thir mliltelT
authorities, on thesharpe( using. treasbnahle
tar geese. The meeting wee a small affair.

A five at 'Vireo's City, hit night, destroyed
.$lOO.OOO worth of property.

The 'tamer He eta Sans his lined for fini-
al. with $1,4.00,000.14 cremte.

The British war steamer Devastation le it
Panama.

&ATLI UES a ZIDDZIIIs.
Sc. 111.1 ravitliAtrett,Plttaibigtst,

bi oar, w.. BRAYER,
earrormarar-rdar,

.

Fe. 100 girth Mast, Elttab , Pa,
aum, f rniston, Botarrr, rum! /MI

ET, ha.,eigortmell pruseniall.
/Oral' •

M' PLYI.01.1 10, • SAM PAS.ad
CLAMP or orery dtearlptlan, ealleated by du eab-
rattan.. attba fallowing rata% alas analons $lO OD, 11
alba clalaucl DO.

O. 0. TATUM Mamba, at Um,
N0.13 Grant grad,Plttabatitb, Pa.•

V. B. Fn charge, ant made 11duiclaim don natann.
wad. andall Informationglum OW& ' SILOSThe Quota of New York.

ALBANY, Aug. s—An War signed by Adju-
tant General Sprague aan laced to.day witieh
'tutu that tbe quota of the atato nude? the lest
call of tbe President amounts to 89,318 rasa.
Under sett:exit/ received from tbeVarttererti
relent, 100 companies are to be organized. Autb-
erisation will be granted to recruit a eatapsay
upon application bileadocarters. Preferenee
le; I be even to Wei leo hate been in eorr

NOTlCE—Propncalq will bercooiced to
fATIMDAT A N, tthtent., at Oita.

o' lot p. m ,fu. Ondtorand Paria(part.ofAlli11101:1
wharffrom At. Cral, dttYlit to nand ttrirt,

N. B. No bid roasted woboo soomapantod by.,cwad soWefent tdiU. DWI to.ba toll with OA tinier
24 VIP 4 Irl4l/1. O,,DranW,N,

„ • :,..Nocardlag 11440.14.1e0
MIENZI= MMEZII=

r'0:1 -i'•'.t#4.c-.'- ...';':',1''i•i''''''''''''''''''''''.."'''''''''''_

y • I X• .0:111- Sak:14-411111011Z1ABRAISEMINE-1111311111.11.719•18P.
-Chwasotedaidao-ius,benrub:le taldretletaan
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